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PREAMBLE
Major burn injury evokes strong emotional responses for the patient, family as well as
the health care staff. The management of victims of severe burns is really challenging;
and prior to this fellowship we must confess that our knowledge and experience
regarding comprehensive burn management was really inadequate. Our six weeks
training at the Choithram hospital and Research center burns unit enriched us with a
wealth of knowledge and experience regarding standard comprehensive burn care in a
specialized burn unit setting that could easily be incorporated in our resource limited
settings in Uganda and Africa as a continent at large. It was amazing how much of a
positive difference this multidisciplinary burn care approach brought towards the burn
victims and survivors as well as their caregivers.
EXPECTATIONS
Having had lots of exposure to secondary burn reconstruction as most of our patients
turned up much later with post burn contractures ranging from mild to severe with a
wide range of deformities, we realized we lacked experience in acute burn care as few
of these patients trickled in once in a while. We had lots of unanswered questions
running in our minds regarding the practical management of acute burn injuries
resulting from different causes, proper wound management protocols especially
concerning appropriate utilization of a wide range of dressing materials and dressing
techniques and the use of different topical agents, team approach to burn care and
current advances in burn management.

Departure from Entebbe International airport

ARRIVAL, ACCOMMODATION AND ORIENTATION
We arrived in India on the 15th of October at Mumbai Airport, missed our connecting
flight but another was arranged for us to Indore via Jet connect airways; got a prebooked taxi that dropped us off at the Choithram hospital where we arrived in the
afternoon. Choithram hospital is a private facility situated in Indore, Madhya Pradesh in
central India. We were warmly ushered into the recently refurbished G4- Fellows flat, a
self-contained air conditioned two-bedroomed guest apartment with about 5 beds,
sitting room dining and a decent bathroom. The apartment was fitted with a wide range
of household amenities, which we were to use for our comfort during our 6 weeks stay.
We were received by the nurse in charge burn unit and a surgery resident who briefed
us about the place and advised us on where to buy food, drink and toiletries within and
just outside the hospital premises.

First day at Choithram, on our way to the G4 – Fellows’ flat shown in photos below.

The Choithram Hospital and Research Center

THE BURN UNIT
The burn unit, a 14 bed facility offering a comprehensive range of services including a
skin bank, is situated on the third floor of the hospital building while the theatres and
ICU, both adult and Pediatric on the 1st floor. Dr. Shobha Chamania heads the unit;
assisted by three plastic surgeons Drs. Geeteka Paliwal, Ekta Mishra and Rajpal Singh.
The rest of the burns team comprises the Nursing staff supervised by Swapna the Nurse
In-charge, Dressing technicians and cadaveric skin harvesters’; Therapy staff who
include; a physiotherapist and an occupational therapist; a nutritionist assisted by
nutrition interns, a psychotherapist and outreach prevention staff and ward cleaners.

FELLOWSHIP ACTIVITIES:
Ward work and theater: Together with our colleague Dr. Obady and another fellow
from Brazil, Dr. Lee, we started off with orientation of the burn unit and Operating
theatre. The schedule was read out in accordance with the burns portfolio. Activities
included daily morning and evening ward round wards, dressing changes and theatre
sessions. Quite often we attended to calls for management of severely burnt emergency
cases after they arrived at the unit.

Theater activities

Tutorials: We organized presentations for tutorials. We were fortunate to engage each
team player in the multidisciplinary burn care to give us an overview of their role in the
patient management. We were privileged to interact with the Pain specialist, adult and
pediatric- intensivists, psychiatrist and microbiologists on their role in burn
management.
Trainings: Upon invitation, we were able to attend the Essential Burns Care training that
had been organized for Afghan health workers in the second week of the fellowship.
This gave us a broad insight into Burns management in general. We received certificates
at the end of it all, networked with lots of burn care providers and enjoyed various
entertainments together.

Right: EBC team and trainees

Left: EBC training group discussion.

The therapy team giving a talk on rehabilitation in burns injuries.

Dinner prepared by the Afghan team at our G4 residence.

The Interburns EBC training team and attendees getting their appetites ready for Dinner.

The EBC Crew Dinner at the Bee Town hotel.

Top: Dr. Obady receiving a certificate of participation from Prof. Potokar in the EBC
course.
Below: Drs. Irene and Joseph receiving their certificates of participation in the EBC
course.
Bottom: Visit to Nakhrali- Rajasthani resort.

Projects and case write ups: As part of the requirements for the fellowship we
participated in patient care and follow-up, made case write-ups and research projects in
the following fields; fluid resuscitation, Infection control and Inhalation injuries. The
Projects and case write ups that were presented to the department at the end of the
fellowship with the aim of improving care practices in each of the mentioned fields.

Projects and case write up presentations at the burn unit

Hospital visits: We had an opportunity of visiting two other burn units in Indore with
the aim of witnessing burn care and management practices in different settings. We
visited Emvhai Hospital Burn unit in a public hospital setting and Simms hospital a
private not for profit facility. We discovered that the burn care in the three different
settings was much better at Choithram a purely private facility, average at the PNFP
facility at Simms hospital and extremely poor at the public hospital burn unit at Emvhai.
This quality of care was not any different from what is offered in similar settings in
Uganda with specialized burn care.

At the Emvhai Public Hospital.

At the Simms hospital burn unit

Community-out-reach prevention programs: one of the services offered by the
Choithram hospital burn unit led by the psychotherapist and outreach officer. We had
the opportunity of visiting a poor community in the suburbs of Indore town. The
government run a nutrition clinic, day care and kindergarten program for children,
antenatal care and family planning for mothers all this done under one roof but on
different days or different times of the day. The burns team reached out to this
community and engaged them in burns prevention activities including modifying their
traditional cooking areas into less risky ones, but all also periodically taught life skills and
potential income generating avenues.

Above: Burns prevention outreach program

Traditional cooking area in one of the houses visited during the community visit.

The burns survivors meeting: was an eye opener for all of us when we met and
interacted with a large group of burns survivors that gathered together to share their
experiences and hear from a number of motivational and Inspirational speakers.

Burns survivors meeting

ENTERTAINMENT, SHOPPING AND FUN ACTIVITIES
Diwali, the Hindu festival of lights happened in our first week of stay. Firecrackers,
fireworks displays, gift exchanges and family get-togethers were the hallmark of the
celebration.

Diwali celebrations at the Hospital.

Hindu worship at the burn unit during the Diwali festival.

Tours to cultural and historical sites
It was not all work. We made some time off to visit quite a number of places and
hangouts within and out of Indore including historical sites such as:
Maheshwa found 91 km out of Indore town, famous for the Ghat and Ahilya fort and the
Maheshwari sarees and the river Narmada.
The Nakhrali Dhani resort, that showcases a blend of the Rajasthani and Malwi cultures;
and famously known for traditional Hindu dances, puppet shows, and sumptuous
Rajasthani dishes.

We did a lot of window shopping right from the local markets for food and clothing to
the big malls like Treasure Island, West side and Dawa Bazaar.

After a shopping session at the West Side mall in Indore.

We attended a number of hotels and restaurants including Solaris, Bee Town with the
EBC team KFC, Dominos Pizzeria among others.

Sports activities included badminton, roadwork for those who could make the time.

We were honored by an invitation by our Host Dr. Chamania and husband Dr. Shekar,
both very senior consultant surgeons, to visit their home not very far from the hospital.
We were treated to a very tasty meal that included the mouth watering ‘non-spicy’
mutton stew prepared by Dr. Shekar himself. After the meal we all gathered and chatted
away while laughing out uncontrollably at Dr. Shekar’s narrations of his and Dr.
Shobha’s endless escapades during their countless travels around the world. That visit
remains very fresh in our minds and we will forever be grateful to them.

CHALLENGES
Language barrier was a major problem especially during the ward rounds, as none of us
could understand Hindi.
The weather was quite hot and humid, thankfully air-conditioning came in handy
wherever it was provided. Towards mid November, the nights became extremely cold as
most of us were not used to the pre-winter weather.
Indian food is quite ‘hot’; the easy way out was to cook our own food. On occasion, we
found this time consuming especially when we had deadlines to meet.
We found the period allotted for the fellowship very short, given that research projects
are also a required during this period.
Given that we had to work within a very tight budget, we could not afford direct flights
to Mumbai and as a result we ended up having long flight durations, long layovers and
on two occasions missed our flights due to flight delays for various reasons. One of
which was arranged 24 hours later. This was a great inconvenience on our side.

KEY LEARNING POINTS
Specialized burn care with a multidisciplinary approach was the way to go for burn care
and management.
Teamwork and team building are essential in burn care.
Documentation, proper record keeping and use of our own data to evaluate our
performance were vital for improving quality of care for patients.
Need for use of patient care protocols for all aspects of burn care was very important.
Use of quality improvement and implementation tools, prioritizing challenges and taking
on one challenge at a time is the key to quality improvement.

IMPACT ON OUR PRACTICE AT CoRSU
Equipped with a better understanding of burn care and management, we feel
empowered enough to join hands with our colleagues to form a functional team that
will offer quality holistic burns care to burns victims.

RECOMMENDATIONS
To up coming fellows:
We highly recommend Choithram hospital burn unit for fellowship programs. We found
it to be a one-stop center for all your burns information needs and practical experience.
To the Fellowship organizers:
Modules with clearly laid down learning objectives should be made available for fellows
by each department involved in burn care (nutrition, physiotherapy, occupational,
psychologist, surgery, nursing etc.).
To our MMED training supervisors:
Six weeks is a very short time for this fellowship for full participation in patient follow up
and meaningful research projects. Considerations should be made to increase the
duration of the fellowship.
To the sponsors and CoRSU Hospital ward managers:
Other key team players involved in the multidisciplinary burn care at CoRSU including a
nurse, physiotherapist, occupational therapist, nutritionists would greatly benefit from a
one or two week training at such a burns center for purposes of quality improvement.

The concept of dressing technicians should be adopted to improve the quality of not
only burn wounds but also other wounds’ dressing. This would also reduce on the
workload for nurses.
We appreciate the funding for facilitating this fellowship however the amounts given
should be in consideration to changing economic times as well as inflation and
standards of living in the fellowship destination this will help fellows not to find
themselves in crisis situations as was with our case.

CONCLUSION
It was an extreme pleasure taking this fellowship and we are grateful to the various
stakeholders in their different capacities that made it a success. The knowledge
acquired from this fellowship will be applied in our day-to-day management of patients.
We pledge to share this knowledge with colleagues through different platforms so as to
enhance the quality of burns care. We will endeavor to continue networking with all the
specialists that made an input in this fellowship in order to keep our selves updated with
advances in burns care but also share our challenges with them.

Departure: Farewells made to the burn unit staff. Last shopping and breakfast at
Mumbai and Abu Dhabi airports.

THE END

